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Unfair Labor Practice Charges 

DECISION NO. 64 PECB 

This Commission, on Narch 29, 1976 received a "Charqe Against Employer11 filed 
by Hr. 1J. Mitchell Cogdill, on behalf of Fire Fighters Union Local 1997, ag;:J.inst 
Chief John Degnin, Snohomish County Fire District Jfo. 1. The Charges protest the 
two-day suspension without ray of Hr. Steven J. Ilace, President of the local union. 
The Charges were very specific and well-written but lengthy, and need not be re
stated here for reasons uhich Hill become ::i.pparent in the folloi-ring discussion. 
Nr. Jim l!".Nin, '.~tate L;:i1::or 1ledi2.tor, Has assigned to conduct an investigation in 
accordance with new li1 • .56.1no and HAC 391-20-311. 

Hr. Jiace uas suspended without pay f'.)r tuo du.ys ;,ecause of his acti vi tics 
relating to inquiries about IIr. ThoCTaicr uho had '1een recently _hired by the Fire 
District c:i.s au I\cln1inistrative .\s:;:istant. Inasmuch as the current collective bar
~1ai ni ng agreement provides for suspension without pay, those provisions under 
Article A-7 Union Hules D.nd J1ec1ulations, even though lengthy, must be quoted in 
full: 

7.3 Tenure of em!)loyment: Grounds for 0ischarge, reduction 
or deprivation of privileges; the tenure of everyone holding 
an office, place, position or employnent under the provisions 
of this cbapt;er shall be only during good behavior, and any 
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such person may he removed or (lischci.r:Jed, suspended with
out ray, demoted, or reduced in rant, or deprived of vaca
tion privileges or other privileges for '-'.ny of the following 
reasons; 

(a) Incompetency, inefficiency or in8.ttention to, or dere
liction of duty. 

(b) Dishonesty, intemperance, imre.oral conduct, insubordina
tion, discourteous treatment of the public, or a fellow 
employee, or any other act of om[llission on the part of the 
employee to propc:rly conduct himself; or any willful violation 
of t.he provisions of this chapter or the Rules And Hegulations 
to be adopted hereunder: 

(c) Mental or rhysical unfitness for the position which the 
employee holds; 

(d) Dishonest, disgraceful, immoral or prejudicial conduct; 

(c) Drunlrnness or use of intoxicating liquors, narcotics, 
or any other habit forming c1rugs, liquid or preparation to such 
an extent that the use thereof interferes uith the efficiency 
or mental or rhysical fitness of the (':mployee, or vrhich pre-
cludes the employee from properly performing the function and duties 
of any position under this Department; 

(f) Conviction of a felony, or a misdemeanor, involving moral 
turpitude; 

(g) Any other act or failure to act which. in the judgement of 
the Conrn1issioners is sufficient to show the ')ffencler to be an 
unsuitable and unfit person to be employed in the public service. 

7.5 Procedure for removal, suspension, demotion or discharge: 
l'Jo person covered under this contract who shall have been 
permanently ap'.)ointed or inducted into civil service under the 
provisions of said acts shall be removed, suspended, demoted., or 
discharged, except for cause, and only upon written accusation 
of the appointin~J power, or any citizen or taxpayer: A written 
statement of which accusation in general terms shall be served 
upon the accused and a cluplico.te filed ;fith the Commissioners. 
Any person so removed, suspended, demoted or discharged may with
in ten days from the time of his removal, suspr.msion, demotion or 
discharge file with the cocnmission, a 1-rritten demand for an in
vestination, whereupon the commission shall conduct such investi
gation. The investigation shall be confined to the determination 
of the question of whether such removal, suspension, demotion or 
discharge was or was not made for political or religious reasons 
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After such inv8stiqation, the Comrnissioners may affirm tbs 
removal, or if :i.t shall find that the removal, suspension, 
or demotion was macle for political or 1~eligious reasons, or 
was not macle in ~JOOc1. faith, or cause, shall order the immed
iate reinstatement or reemployment of such person in the 
office, position, place or employment from which said person 
was removed, suspended, demoted or discbarrJed, which rein
statement shall, if the commissioners so provide in their 
discretion, be retroactive and entitle such person to pay or 
compensation from the time of such removal, suspension, demotion 
or discharge. The Emrloyer, upon such investigation, in lieu 
of affirming the removal, suspension, demotion or discharge 
may modify the order of removal, suspension, demotion or dis
charge by directing a suspension without pay .for a given period 
and subsequent restoration to duty, or demotion in classifica
tion, grade or pay. The findings of the Employer shall be 
certified in writing to the appointing power and shall be forth
with enforced by such officer. 1\.11 such investigations made by 
the Enployer shall be by public hearing after reasonable notice 
to the accused of the time and place of such hearing, at which 
hearing the accused shall be afforded an opportunity of appear-
ing in person and by counsel, and presenting his defens3. The 
accused may appeal from such judgement or order to the Superior 
Court of Snohomish County, Nashington, as provided by said acts 
respectively. 

The Contract also contains a Grievance Procedure (J\rt. A-8) wherein 11 /\_ 

qrievance is defined as any dispute between the Employer and the Un:i.on as to the 
interpretation or violation of the provisions of this agreement. 11 The final step 
of the Grievance Procedure, states that "If a settlement cannot be reached within 
five working days of the date the Employer received the petition, either party 
may then request the Department of Lv.bor and Industries to .fncilitate an agree-
ment in accordance with the Public Employees 1 Collective Bargaining J\.ct (HCH 41.56) •11 

Hr. Cogdill's letter of llarch 26, 1976 which accompanied the charges refers to 
the above thusly: 111\.s you can see, paragraph 6.2(c) requires that your office be 
the ultimate determiner of facts anyuay. Additionally, we believe this uould be 
a useless act to attempt to resolve this by 0rievance and liecause of the fact that 
the grievance procedure does not provide a realistic remedy." This Commission, 
houever, need not comment on the grievance procedure of the contract because the 
parties have aeJreed to a completely different process in resolving disputes over 
disciplinery actions. 

The Uni on and the Employer have agreed to the very comprehensive and detailed 
procedure quoted above in Article A-7, 7 .J, and 7 .5, to be followed in cases of 
11 removal, suspension, demotion, or discharge. 11 The procedure provides for an 
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investigation, public hearing, and an affirmation or reinstatement by the 
Cor:1missioners. The employee may then appeal any decision to the .Superior Court 
of Snohomish County. 

We agree with Hr. Cogdil that there is no rerp.iirement in the Ptfulic Employees 1 

Collective Barciaininq /\.ct that the grievance rrocedure be exhausted before an un
fair labor practice chnrge is filed. Dut the Department of Lwor and Industries 
(now Public Employment Relations Commission) did face this issue several times. 
In Cases 0-1320, 0-1321, 2.nd 0-1558, the J\uthorizec1 1'.\cient dismissed ch<=trges based 
upon violations of the contract and deferred to the grievance procedures of the 
agreements. These disrniss::d.s uere all arpealed and were sustained. The Director, 
in sustaining the dismissals relied upon Collyer Insulated Hires, 192 NLRB 837, 
77 LRR111931; and J. Heinqarten, J~c., 20'2'J'llPJ3 69, 82I::J'm1'11559. 

In the instant case the parties to the collective bargaining agreement have 
aqreed upon a specific procedt~re to be utilized in case of a dispute over a sus
pension without pay. It would not only be legally inappropriate to assume juris
diction under such circumstances, but, as well to do so would be an invasion of 
the contractual obligations of the parties. For the reasons cited herein, and 
pursuant to H/\C 391-20-3ll, the Commission has no alternative except to defer to 
the agreed-upon contract procedure and dismiss the charges. 

Sincerely, 

"JV ~$AiJ.. Jd d)~ 
Hillard G. Olson 
Associate Chief Lci.bor Hediator 

HGO: je 

cc : Hr. Harvin L. Sc hurlte 


